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LATEB NEWS rnoM GERMANT-nxAvr FAixunB n*
LIVKKVO0I..

NEW YonK, May'l:-Tho steamship Scotia hai
arrivedat New York, with Liverpool dates to thi
21st, TJtylQiipengtflwrtjtm tl>o.22d,
Nothing had beon hoard of the steamship, Cit:

' of WasbtagtOBwhen the Scotia left. 8ht> had beei
three weeks Out. Hoavy promiums aro demande«.

¡- upon bor. .....
u. ,., Debato ia being con tin ned in tho House of'Com

monson Jtbo Roforin bill. A'diviaion is not pikoljfor eovoraTdaya. "' '

Head Centre'Stephens had been feasted bpr the
Marquis de-Boisay, at Paria. .:-,
Up to iJVo piglit Of the 20th of April, beliof ia the

pacific adjustment of tho O'crmah ilimcultloejgrowstronger. 'Telegrams spoke of concessions bj
Austria* and other rumors lead; to. tho oonvlotiop
that peaco will bo maintained. '. .. » I '.

,. Tho fuuda of England and, tho continent! hove.
» materially improved under tho pacific influences.

«
' The London Times, of the 21st,, howovor, an-

,-it'l flaounoed tbftfithad re/coived news, that ob tbe
,., ,, previous day the Emperor of Ai,8tr,ii\ and Count

MenBdorff. aga'p-st tho advice of somö Other Minia-
' ' tor's, resolved 'te withdraw Ooubt KaroyleL. tim
.' ' Austrian Amboti«adur, from Berlin, which decision
l-i boing mode known to tKo Prussia» MiniaLor at

Vienna, it WOB expected that he would dopart im¬
mediately. It is added, in explanation, that Count

... Mensdora on receiving Prussia's "answer of the
15th,'telograpbed to Berlin »repetition of Austria's
demand on the 9th, and received afresh refusal

-" an tho 10th ; honco a council was held and a bold

''. ." ". Th? Times JbelioveB that" this action1 is to bo fol-
1 'lowed hy a significant ihilitary movement, viz :

the Withdrawal of the Austrian troops from Hol¬
stein, where they aro held in check by Buperior

'.,'.. "PfuAMan. forces, This would enable Austria to
assume the offensive; and the Times'says tbe
abánddnment or Holstein by Austria will .be re-

< gatdcd'Qfl on act in anticipation of war, and
.to oauBço genoral alarm. It does not t however,, con-

aide/ war inevitable. Great activity is reported
o' ;,^n the Ttsliari navy. -, ..,There is some apprehension of ¿fresh disturban-

'-' .< fl bes^'between Spaîn and Jaesy. '??.'\
..... " Tbe Portuguese Chamber of Doputies baa op-
,prayod a contract for a telegraph lo America by

.,,« ,. tfho southern route.
..- ^£e liabilities of Barnard's Bankibg'Company ofii/, m.« tAvérptioX, which 'suspended- on the 19th- Of April,Are estimated at three and ia quarter millions
... literbrig. (Favorable bquidatioas are expected. It

i -r. >'.- was feared.that..some large failure« wouldresult
, , Ä LÍTcrpoo},jbat it ia .stated that the temèoirary; .toPMrassmënta have bean surmounted. | -*,.-.:." ,.,7.;;?: ','¡&'&&&'QP&NàT[0$tâ-''- ' ¡ ' "

yu ^AfWfvA-rl^ö npwsyeti "reoeîveà, o? Ao CilyofVíaetóngtoa. .. ':, '""** ; '"

.]The,(¿iobe is authorised1 toÁtate thkttoe.Gpy-'", "' eWOj'eht haô reoeived no information warrantingeil. i '> *a.efm the statemente published In the Times,
'-"' < '. announcing the rupture of diplomatic lutoroouroo

'-.. - between-Austria and Prussia. -, . tm ,.
-.- v George Poabpdy, Esq., is among the passenger«
s-r,j i< PJ tho Scotia, He was warmly cheered on em-

So ''"'. There'h)'yet no direct confirmation Of'the wiu>
'- '' Ukë scotoraonts inthe Times of to-day. -

tldi io *. ipABio,'April 21.-Tolegratnsrccolvcd from Vien¬
na confirm the nowa that Austria, ia ronlyiugito

. ..- jtho Prueeiau noto of the 16th, has submittedprtV
a > ,.,.. positions for mutual disarmament, Thopropo-mils 8^ as follows: Austria and Prussia'ah all cocb
«- ?' lucrè*WW their military estabUshment« tothë otofli

quo which cxietod prior to the loto defonoivo mea-
.1 - .'. irur«s,iand that the 25th of April be the date for

r the mutual disarmament. Austria .consente to
-dlnarm on that day, and is even willing that Pruo-i

I.'. / tdi ebould disarm only oh tho-26th. The Austrian
TJaTopaBitions are said to have huon communicated

.-; to Paris and London, where they have boen oor-
u '-' ^Tawff^Aprií 2^At the ríéxt' sitting of the

Federal Diet, a communication will, it Is sold, bo
madoj annonnoinil; the question of disarmament

..?as in a Air way for settlement. '....' i

c:

1. . TTHa, «FAffIaiH.CI3li.IAV WAr^-
6TYI(fiAIi DIHl>ATtVriEfl IK VÈLkTIB* 'HOtBU BOU-

Ce i H:II i BABDHadrr or VAIPABAISO-BBPOBT or
.-»-. Rg'ItX? IPOHKOOOBX HODOEBS.

; /. Ö ..; ! ;. 'wisBTitoiiólv.May 2.«Thei foUowii«.*laSp«tohw
' relative'to the bombardment of Valparaiso, have
ibeiin receiviVd hy the Wity Department: j m...... ,:, r* « ^WMfMJ gtiTEfl 8TEAMHIJ 'VAtTOBJanttA, Í

. . st?.'. sha ietrmi VAUABAISO, March 81, 1866. f
-J SIR: I have the honor to announce thatnpor

M my arrival in this port with the squadron undoi
my comm und, I called upon the English Admiral

' who had informed mo that he intended to prevent?'"'' any Sudden bombardment, and would only cuffei
It after ample notice..

t i-.- :To this I made nq reply, but having, oonsidered
. t i the matter, sought the occasion the next day te

?ay that I would join him in preventing any Budii ¿en bombardment, and that I would also go at
much farther as he chose.

I. assured him that the Monadnock could take
care of tue Nnmanoia; that from-target experi¬
ments I had witnessed, I was absolutely certain
that in not leas than thirty secondB, and not more
than thirty minutes, the Monadnock herself, en¬
tirely unasiisted. would leave only the mastheadi
of tim Ninaaucia abovo water, and that out

f., ,..,., -wooden vessels, b-nglish and American, could loot
out for the wooden vessels of the Spaniards.

- ?'.'? In thus offering to go beyond the letter of mj
>*- inatructione to observe a striot neutrality, I aotec
opon the.supposition that neutrality among the
nations did not preclude all well direoted efforts te
keep the peace among them. That as a peaces
ble citizen is not obliged to stand by inert while
another is enffering from the unlawful violence o;

. a third person, but may juqtly interfere with forcf'

to prevent au infraction of the laws-a murder foi
example-so a nation witnessing the like disturb
nnco among her sister nations need not rest sb
BOlutely impassive, but with sinoere neutralité

i¡ tnigh^ interpose, with force if néoéssary. to keo[
uie.operations of bolligerenta at loaet within th<
law for the protection of neutral persons and neu
trál property.

?..." . I oohetdored. that Spain had left ber coioniei
under a stringent colonial polioy and religious in
toleranco. In the course of time, encouraged b;

, j,the more liberal laws of a state of freedom,'for
eigner« had been induced to settle lb the countryand'to embark their capital in commerce and otn
er' industrial pursuits. Towns. had sprung u|along-,'lhe ; coast, railroads had been built, am
other material interests bftd ..been 'developed
Ideas, as well as manufactures, had been iutro

., duped, the wealth and intelligence meanwhile re
mailling "iib tbe foreigners. - ¡ -

At last Guile had reached the goal in humn
progress marked by the establishment of religiuu
toleration, and now Spain, on a point of otiquetttrather than from any great political end, as I bo
lieVö,'proposes to burn the property and deo tro;
the towns along the seacoast aj far as she sse
fit. Is It right that she obould thus exercise he
power of .destruction unrestrained, along thi
shores of the continent?
The mode of warfare which Spain proposes' i

terrible; but' it seoms to me Buoh as will provok
private animosity rather than cooroo national will
and therefore that it i« not directed to its legiti
mate end, and, consequently, that such warfari
might be resisted. ,

I am aw aro that action in the premises on on
part involves great responsibilities, bot'I ha<
reached the conclusion that with England as al
ally it was my duty now to show thom [»entono
missing].I told tho English admiral what I have written

, and frankly added that his oommerco was mon
extensive than ours, and more convenient to thi
coast of Spoin: bnt as ,,fi had more to suffer ii
consequence of a ruptur« ith Spain, he had als«
more to preserve by intenerenoo-that his inter

.-,' esta in Chile roso lo tbousAnds, while our« wen
only hundreds. .

Tho English Admiral said at first that ho worih

f;o with me; for I plainly doclared that I would no
ake a step without him. I said that I had no in

v. tontion of becoming a catspaw to draw Earopottiohesnuts out of the fire, and .then have tho powei
.^ I aerved laughing at my singed paws, vrbilo thoi

enjoyed tho fruit« of my temerity. . "

The English Admiralflnollydotorminsd to thro»
. the responoibUitv upon tho Eugliah Mipister, wh(

,. .i r did] not choose to act fja thp premises, .J.
ni English co operation havo faílod, lio separat«>'>">' iii.,.»oUOnonmy par^ wtu» taken, an nono haUbcej

r X«JÄ proposed^ ,; ";... .
" i171'* *"'.

I have used such meMores'Ü Ï co'uldto'^rlnfabout an accommodation, but witnoni success.This morning at nine o'clock the Spanish Admiral opened upon the town with shot and abell, di
rooting his fire principally against publio build
inga and storehouses.

After a continuous bombardmont of two boura
and fifty minuto« the tiring ceased, and tho Span¬ish admiral withdrow his VCÍJMOIU.
Four of the stono buildings connected with the

ouetom-houee woro ontirely destroyed, with their
contente. Otbor adjoining buildings, ueod for thp
samö purpose, wero very much.injured. Thovaluo
of merchandise destroyed in those was vaguely
ostiraatcd at somo twenty-two millions of dollars.
The Intendencia or government houso. the

Bolsa or oxchange, and the railroad buildings,
wore damaged to a considerable extent.
Naturally and iuovitably parts of the city whichthe Spanish admiral declared ho did not intend to

injure received many of hie" niîàaileeî Several
blooks of private buildings were destroyed by fire,and churches,and convents, and hospitals, woro
not exempt from injury.Pew lives Vere lout, not moro than eight or ton.

I inoloso herewith copies or the letters addressed
to mo by the forcigu residents of Valparaiso,representing tho interests of noarly. all tho
nationalities Of Christendom, bearing an official
character1, with a copy of roy answer ; also, copiesof tho manifosto, aud letter of tbo Spanish ad¬
miral. '

When'I waa assured thal the English admiral
was dtterniided nnt to resist a, bombardment, I
called upon him And said that as I did not choosoto drift luto a collision where I had no purposo tocollide: I should Wove my Vessel to get out of the
Spanish war. This intention I commnolcated
verbally to the Spanish admiral.
Thrust by circumstances into a position in

which it became necessary to take sumo part, I
feel a natural anxiety to know whether thp one
I took, meets With thô approbation of the govern¬ment.
In my whole course J hávo conferred freely with

our Minister, General Kilpatrick, ¡ab^desired the
benefit of bia advice and assistance. In .»li I have
done or Offered to dobo has been consulted, and ho
has fully concurred. If his name bas not: boen
mentioned before. It wad because I did not wish
to break tho continuity of my narrative, Arid'not
because lam without à strong sen a o of obligationfor bis co-operation.

¡I have tho honor to be, ¡Sir,Your obedient servant,
... JOBN. BUDGERS, Commodore.

To HOD. Gideon WeUeb, Secretary of the Navy.
( r-r--'-^-1 . «» '--^-

Tbo Death Sentence of Probot, taie Mur-
.1 ! >ll derer, i

On Tuesday, in the Court of Oyer and Termi¬
ner, in Philadelphia-Judges AXXTSOK, LUDLOW,
and. Ptttarjs on tho hnnch -when PUOBST, tho mur¬
derer of the DEEBIHO family,' wa« arraigned for
ecntouoo, Ino COUUBOI moved an arrest of judg¬
ment find a new trial,, on eTtain technical
groandn. Tho motion, liOTraver, was_overruled,
and Judge AÍ-LIBON, io the presence of

'

a ttfowdèd
court-room, ana »mid profound silence, proceeded
to pronounco the aoi,M>nco of death. Addressing
tho prisoner, tho fudge remarked:
' By none <S»her put*? Uga» evidence, nolin the
loaet degree hy your &wa confeseúm; bat by evi-
donoo from whieh thor# was no escapo, moat con¬
clusive in ita', character, yan have beenjfoundguilty pf the.cpmmiMipn .of):one of the ^irft-fPrflailing.crimea .of which-tho recordé of.oiFlIized
urisorudence. make any. mention.. .A felony t»f
murder unparalleled your heart conceived and
your banda- executed-, in plan most cdmprehen-
eivo; in minuteness of detail unequalod; fal1 ex¬
ecution tfeleötleg«, brutal, savage beyond pre-jcèdent.. -!..: ! .

A husband and a fathe?, returning idfal« ¡horne,in oil the strength and glory of Wa manhood; awife ahd mother, toiling fur the little, lavedj ones,
whom Ood had given to her-toiling at nor do-
moBtia altar-her harnbloflreeido; c, companion of
yonr daily labor. wb,o, with you. shared your bed;who almost slept in your arm's; at peace with yon;the .very breath <}f whoao Jifo you, breathed j yourfourth victim, no, inoffensive visitor, whose sex
would have not in vein appealed to your compas-
Biop,. if .coropaBBJpp, vou ponaess, had you but
thought of the mother wfao gave yera biribí .And
four helpless chlldreli of these slaughtered pa-rente; four little ones, who hod never . done yonhann; of three of these, ia innocent and happy.childhood, you had been tho daily witness; listen¬
ed to their young and merry voices, and perhaps;have bad them play in confidence andtrusj; about,Tho; and the'fourth, .a «miling;' tender, gentlebabe, who had ndtyet Jearned to lisp «our name,
or to-know yon as a étranger in that 'household;

f

olhêrhànriaVLor'otoslimonj'moker'uànihg against
tho OonBtcr, in the ohape of man, who ant and.
hacked Ita* young- hfe away. i ..

Of all win? gathered bohoath the humble iropfof.
»Ohaatepher Iteéílag, hut one.remain*-f hule«toyJaoUtwy^y, BáTpanot by yourmetcv, tor
dence protected ttQp .ybür garderons arm and
uplifted axe, with. 'which you sought tf> kiU them
all. All theeo yon performed alono, or aided by
another, it matters not whioh, so f«ur as the legal
and moral guilt of all these thurdern committed
by you io concerned; and much moro that human
eyo bath not oeon you did, with malice iheoncelv*
able.- ....'.'. "' Í - .'. ?'.

Almost without motiva you Went at youl1 work
self-imposed, and eight innocent victima yen clow;
not suddenly, not ra a tempest of resistless pae-eton, bat in the coolness of a' premeditated do-
ßign-ono by one, at intervals, vfit,h solemn pause;«nth calm deliberation,' and with a quenchlenathirst for blood, yon oeaaed not uutil all that yonest ont to do waa fully ended, and you found your¬self atone with the dead. Your triumph waa then
complete.' ..i-- ..: J-.- ?'?>'{This la but a poor piotnre ofyour work) and of
this I here remind yon, that yon may even now,at this dread hour for yon, realize, if it indeed be
possible for you to do so, the enormity' of your'
deeds of blood, «>nd before God »eok for: pardon
for yon crime. No one may limit hie noweir'to for-

fdvey but: yon can And moroy only in redeeming
ove. Men cannot, will not, dare not naos by Un¬
avenged a crime eo fearful aa to. be almost name¬
less. Sodety demands prosecution and violated
law it« vindication. Bat the Omnipotent God bath
said, "Whoeover will,7 let bim como." To His
m*roy I commend you.Bat what you have to do, do speedily; for the
night of death casts It*"'ehadows already around
you. Tho avenger of blood baa followed steadily
after you, and in the' dark neaa of the night the
invisible finger of the Almighty pointed you ontto
your pareuere, and jue tico now claims you as'its
own. And that which it requires to bo dono shall
not long be delayed; You had your success hi the
execution of your fell purpose. But it demands
ita triumph now, iu tho detection, exposure, con¬
viction and promptest' and severest punishment
ot the or¡min al, wno has defied alike the laws of
God and man, and outraged all the nobler sym¬
pathie« of his nature. ?, ., ,

It only remaina for mo to pass on you tbo judg¬
ment oftho law, whichJs that, you (here the four.
JudgoH rose, and amid O'breathless eilonco, con¬
cluded the sentence), Antoln Probst, the prisoner
at the bar,, bo taken from thence to the jail of the
county of Philadelphia,'.froto whence you came,,
and from thence to tho. place Of .execution, andthat you there be hanged by tbo neik until yon
are dead. And may God nave mercy oh yoursoul I ???..:,

Judgo AXUSON'B remark* were delivered with
muoh emphasis, and in a yèij impressive man¬
ner, and amid the most .profónnd silence, not¬
withstanding the crowded condition of the court
room. .....,'.
The prisoner atood eroot, and kept his eyes fixed

on the Judge. He did not move a muscio duringthe entire time of the. delivery of the aontonco,and at its close quietly took his seat.
Directly after the sentence he was asked by Mr.

Ebon, the Cmirt interpreter, whether ho under¬
stood the contoneo.. Probat re plied, "I understood
all the Judge «aid, but he did not say wheo I was
going to bo hung." [The Governor designatesthe day.] The n-niovul of the prUon. r from the
Court room wae tbo signal for the most deafeningand vociferóos about« on the part of the immense
multitude asembled on Hixth-ôtroct. and an the
van drove rapidly off to tho prison, followed by a
body of policemen on the run, the groan« and
hisse« were at their height. -. ',
lill . ; .».». ?' '! I.
It seems that in "La Belle Franoe," as well aa

in J'freo" Amorica, hewepaptre have their troubles.
Jome Mrronax, in a recent letter toi tht N. Y. News,
say«: "The Opinion Nationale has just received
a second avertissement. It in for saying, in a lead-
i*.ig article, that 'Liberty' has been duo to Prance
for flftcon year«;.that she j* tired walting for her
own, and demande prompt payment, eo. The
second « o artiestment renders the position of the
Opinion Bomewhai pro carious. I regret it, and
woultf grsatly hoyo prpforrc»? that the blow bad
fallen upon «dme of th» other 'liberal1 Journals.
A third avertissement, if ínóufred, will canse the
papor to be euspondod."

»a««
A fashionable party 1« now called a'daughtercultural show."

ItITKHARY ITKMS.

The greatest lyric poot of the present tivuo, in
Germany, Herr FBEDERIC RUCKEIIT, died recently,
aged seventy-eight years, at his estate near the
town of Coburg'. BoeidcB his pootic-talont, ho
was a clover acholar in Oriontal languages, and
translated scvoral pootical works. Ho left his
papera, STSS.y otc, with hi3 son HEINRICH ROCK-
KUT, Professor of History- iu tbo University .of
Breslau, who is his literary executor. It is un¬
derstood that Ibero- iu but little pootry »meng
thoso remain's, RucirenT during tho latter yoara of
hi« life having cultivated science reihet titan Ihb
Muses: He had a great love for comparative phi¬
lology, and, jt is thought, has written a good
deal on that aubjeot.
A lltorary rarity has Just boen published at

Dresden. Tho secretary of tho Royal Library,Mr. Berauor, baa edited a German translation of
a Turkish book, tbo title of which is "Knnuim-
man," written by order of the Sultan Mahmud IV.
It contains statiBticB of tho Turkish ompiro in tho
seventeenth ocntury.
A posthumous pamphlet, by Father Enfantin,late chief of the St. Simonians. will shortly bo

published in Paris, under tho title of "Lo Credit
Intellectuel." It proposes tho introduction of
a ey atem of credit to facilitate the produc¬tion of intellectual works similar to that ap¬plied to industrial undertakings, such as railways,canal«, &c.
The first yoar's subscription to the Sanscrit

Text Sooiety iu London, has reached the sam of
£380. The editor requires a thousand a year for
carrying out his scheme for tho preservation of
the.unodited remanís of anoiont Hindoo literature.

Sir John Bowring is about to publish in England
a frosh volume of translations irom an almost un¬
known poet. His author this time is Petoil, a
Magyar poot.
A correspondent of the London Examiner Writesthat an intereating discovery has j ti at be on made

iu an anoiont and long neglected library in the
west of England. It is a fragmentary manuscriptof great ago, probably from an abbey or monaste¬
ry, which shows that on the occasion of some earlyand destructive murrain, a day of faBtlng and pen¬
ance Was ordered, just as in our nineteenth cen¬
tury,. It ahbws also that, while all were then
agreed that the plague was a punishment for na¬
tional Bins, many attributed it especially to the
sin of free inquiry.
There is an eleemosynary institution in London

called the Royal Literary Fund Corporation,which extends a helping hand to persona of all
professions who:,choose to become members.
Tho annual reports of this charity furnish a kind
of index to ¡ the different degrees of prosperity'whioh attend the liberal professions in England.Last year's report,- for instance, «hows that fifty-
two grants for relief iver» made, of whioh ten were
in aid of indigent students of history and bio¬
graphy, uino for sciontitic men and artiste, seven
for contributors to periodical literature,, two to
medical etqdentaf and four to poet«. The orama
and the law eont only ono oaoh. The total amount
disbursed from the relieffund was *S*2p\ It ap¬
pears, therefore, that historical and biographicalstudies bring o mau to beggary in England sooner
than other pursuits, that the bar and tho theatro
"pay" better .than might be supposed, and that
poetry is* unprofitable.
;Bi

has''
oration:

former," lectures; the* first and seoond serle« of
bis'"Essays,"1 lecfures on the "New England Be-
fórmere¡" the "YQwhjj American," "Negro Eraah-

moire of Margaret Fuller, Marohesa d'Oaa'oli,"f'Bngllsh Traltt^ the.'"Conduct of Life," and has
also contributed largely to American periodicals.^A'Latin Journal, in Parla, will be a literary cu>
riositv, equal to tho Chinese journal announced
for. appearance in London,. It has begun business
under the title' of Apis Romana. * '.
Mr. Frederick Huth, tho woli-known London

book-colieotor, who purchased at .the sale of the
laterMr. George panlel'o library the celebrated:
upiquo cqUeotion oí seventy Jbiack-letter ballads,/
prirtjod. between the years 1559 and 1597, for £750,
ia about to reprint them id a singlé volume, au his
contribution to the members of tho Phi lobi bl on
Booletv, and that; the impression will be very
limited, «-ad only for private distribution. Amore
important addition to our collection of old Englishpoetry eau scarcely be imagined, whilst io the
student or English Philology the book will Itara a
vauL9 beyond all price, .

''A Constantinople prper says that two antiqua¬
ries, io making excavations in Syria, have diecor>
ered a Jewish habitation entire, the^constrnctinn
of which dalea two centuries previous to the
Christian era. Its rooms are furnished after tho
Egyptian style, end thés* gôst'éméS ÄU w.them ftve.bonV; otTstom', the Psalms of David,liiu another book, containing Hebrew poetry, com-pletely'unknow% "jj, j ''..",'."-À Sicilian archaeologist, Signor CavalJari. is su¬
perintending the excavations recommended on the
nito of the. Phoenician town of ßelunt. Three
streets have already been discovered. The glass
utensils found during these excavations, many ot
which have Greek inscriptions, .STB now in the mu¬
seum at Palermo. I «rr Vit

?? --

R.&H. ADAMS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IK Mosquito NETTINGS, LINEN NETS, BOBBI-
'NBtS. Crown Joinings, Buckrams, Skirt Using,Gingham», Oabio Cord, Ac; ko

'< ?' : No«. 50 WAliKEB-BTBEET. NEW YORK.
All order« promptly attended to. , ltpo May 7
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.-,.. THaato-rntTsev^) '

-.
finUiD AND SQUAEE

PIAN^èofifïlS,Full Iron Frame and Ovorstrung Bass,
j MANtJlÉ'AÇTOôV A»D WABE^OTÎSE .''

No. 19 Weat Uoaston-strcct. No. 10

NÉAT^-BROADWA'?. tim ÏOBK. ;'''' ¡
rr\HB UNPSBBIONED, KEÙBBB8 OK TH¿ »»IBM OVJL KBAUSHAAK «i CO.. are practical Piano ruakorn,and as auch bave bad a lar^x.exutrlepod In connection
with some u th "btat EetabUsbrúeats In ihl» countryAv.i Europe- li clr lanos aro,'mads not merely forthem, but t > ttiemj at d ander their immediate personal
ann orri sion, * rt 'hey allow no instruments to leave their
factory and <, ass late the hands of their patrons, unless
ihoy have a power, evenness, nimnees and roundnois oi
tono, an elasticity c7 toaeh-Without whioh no intern¬
ment ought to be satisfactory to the nublio-as well a
that durability in construction, which 'enables It to re«
main in tune and to withstand sudden changes of tem-
pcraturo and expoaare to extreme beat and cold, whiohare jomet 1mea unavoidable,
They will at »11 timo* be happy to see the professionand the pnbllo st their "Warerooms, and Invite compari¬son botwosn their own Pianos and those of any othermanufactory. ' . .. v

ANIÓN KUATJ6HaAB...... i..;.:.... .TOBIAS nAMM
OHABLE8 J. 80HONEHANN.AprilM ?:-)..-, -.

CABINETJ1AK1NG.
rst HTJBP(öltIllEft DtñiStm TO RETÜßN ílñthanks lo ' his" old friends and pâtirons for pV»t fa
viirs, and Inform them that he ha» cotoimesosd again tft«above bRainess, with- ÜPfJOiÄTABINO and JOB OAR.PENTERINO. Furblturo ropalred with neatness attidispatch, and Old tfnrnitnre bought and «old.I wopl4re»psotfuuy refer to the Mlowlng atssttsmenÊ;MA and Ireflabyity: D. H.,aiW>orani B. U,
OrasSPfcft avthe1 store of aldlAY * PAMPBEt!,,Auction Hon»VHásel »treet,' hest to the Pottoffloe, wOlmeet with promt* attaJiUdn. .' < /J r* LUNBTOKD.April 11 I ???jqToilf .«».» '.. T itltP.'

mrWm^H00?Mi miwEßji
C. WILLiOtD, l^prfeter. <

MARKED DOWN,
A v- B à fi»

< r'. .fci ,KOT¡ 'ó. lA*n

TAKISG ISTO CONSIDERATION THE

depression in the prices of MARCHANDISE,
and believing- that the only Ir no mercantile

w11 y of doing business is to meet tho market

regardless of'cost, vie have .decided to

mark onr Stock down to snell prices that

there can be no question ia regard to the

fact that we are determined to meet tho
niarket. '-'

Onr FINE CLOTHING is of onr own

manufacturo, the workmanship of which
wewarrant In every particular. ... ¡
Annexed will bo found a list of some

leading articles, with former and present
price«:

Fsrvstr' Presnt
Prices. Prices^

BLACK DRESS FROOK8....-$45 ,«40
BLACK DRESS FBOOKS. 40 06

BLACK DRESS FBOOKB. 85 fO.
BLACK DRESS FBOCKS..I.'. 80 J '36
HIJ.CK. DRESS FBOCKS. »'j' 17
I1LAOK DRKS3FBOOHS. 15 i li.
BLACK DEESSFROOKS.... 12 10
FRENCH CASBI.^RRE BUSINESS COATS 88,.. 08
FRENCH OASSIMEBB BÜBTMKS8 GOATS 80 }j¡M
FRENCH CA881MERE BUSINESS COATS 83 j » 37
FRENCH OASBIMERE LINED SACK.,,.. 80 9S
FRENCH CASSIMEBE LINED BACK-.... 99 _[H \
FRENCH CAB8IHEBE LINED BAOK. 2$ »
HARRIS 0AS3IMRRB LINED BACK...... 38 >.
FANOrcASSlKEBE LINED BACK. 88 ¿?
FINE DLDS MELTON LINED BACK..... 23 '? I»''-'
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED SACK... 1Í"[ li .'
FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED 3AOK.... 17 .',:Wt'.,i
LIGHT MIXED LINED SACK,...,'.\. l8, j

' r Üf'"
FRENOH COATING SKELETON 8AOK\. SO 16 I

FRENCH COATING BKELBTON SACK.. 16 U
fRENCH COÀTma B1OELBT0N BACK.. 14 »
FINE SARK; SILK MIXED SKELETON

SACK.;... I.:..';.......'........... ...IT 1*
BROWN MIXEDCASSIMEBE SKELETON

iucx.{..:..Á:i.:..:...'............. u ; u:L';
BROWN MIXED OASSIMEBJC SKELETON

BACK..:..!..'..... 10 8 ,

BLUE ELANNEL SKELETON SACK..... l8 10

LIGHT MIXED C^gglMBRE BKELETOH
BAOT;.......!... M IA

J.i!aHT MIXED CAS3ÍMEBE ÔKELETON
BACK.......I....?..'.,...., 10 t

ÍJGHT MIXEjD CAB3IMÉBE SKELETON
.MA*Li'.-t.sii ........:........,.. f '.??; 6 ;

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
BACK.......... t. ... Í1'

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON '?' .,

SACK..'.....i. of ." ?..
BLACK DOESKINPANTS. 15 1* f
DLAOK DOESKIN PANTS.. 1» 10

Bl^ClklWESaTOPANTl...'.. M K
BLACKDÓESKIHPkNTB. Í I .
FRENCH PANOEOA83IHERE PARTS,.. 14 10

SILK MIXED OASSIMEBE PANTA. 12 10
BILK MIXED OASSIMEUEPANTB,.. 10 8
FINE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS. 8 f''
BROWN MIXED CAS8IMJBRB PANTS.... 8 8
BROWN MIXED CASSIMEBE PANTS.... T 6'
LlGHt SUMMER CAflBlMEBE PANTS.. 13 11

LIGHT SOMMER OASBIMERE PANTS., 13 JO
LIGHT CHECK CASBIMERE PANTS. 6 i

FANOYBILKYK3TS........,..68.
BLACK OLOTE VESTS..... 8 4

OHEÇK OABSlMEBK VESTS. « 8
BROWN MTXEDOASaiMERBVIlBTB.... 6 8.
imOWN MIXED OA88IMERK VESTS.... 0 4
COTTONADE PANTS.. 8.00 s .

C^TTONADEPÀNTS^.. « 2180
COTTONADE PANTS.. 3.80 3

We aré receiving hy Steamer every week
new and desirable GOODS, adapte«

to the season, which wc shall
e

sell at oorrespanding
'. ?.» - .'. \?oi

: '.-'
'

.'.'''.' tri} .':,!,.. !Ü li ! ?....:..,. ¡ov .? ,.-'..
1.1 - u.'fr.voia indi

"

'; .> ' <..! .''.. X -.,-::?.. -, .¿.ia« ;:

article, from willoh no devia-

Prices marked in [plain ligares upon every
:

tlon is made,

?. 'y
"

ALSO,fir»".. ikuwJ
I lill'» I ' «. ??:

¡

À CÓRLETE ASSORTMENT
IO ,' f!
or ;,..'

ta«li' I :. .. ';

: USB tt I* »4$*} 8
- .._.,.,. .......

'. ; '

' « ?? ''I- 1 '-. ' ..-..-.. ..,'f .? '.

".' .-:' 'i -? am .'- jJi¿
1/1 1 -i1

, a^syaoa.aM»*«.»«s, ^yw HwJ '. '?! > r' -' ?: ii..- *.< *,' v; I, . ?.

mum fiooBs.

I PARKES
I- '. : 1 ! iiV-l-i V/'i Iii \ .nott -.1,1,.
,,v.|, -. .<" ._;?:. .,.... .,iL,... .,

?.?^^ÖÄEE;T,
"??...' -

??. li i{ >,. '? i,.-i ai

f^JÖTlLESTON. S. O.
iitfi» im«

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^MARRIAGE ANDOELIBAOÏ,

an Easay of Warning and Inetruction for Young lion.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate tho vital
powers, with «uro sedans of relief. Bent freo of charge
in sealed lutter envelopes. "^Address, Dr. J. «KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17 3mo.

«T COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, In «noh universal demand,
a made, from the choicest materials, Is mild and
«uu.lllcntln Its nature, fragrantly scented, and
extremely ueneiiclui in its action upon the skia, for
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
.february.7_. ? ;.j. lyr

,;. ^ARTIFICIAL EYEB.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Drs. F.
BAUCH and.P. GOOOELMANN ('ormerly employed by
RoissotrtrKAO, of Parla), No. MDBrosdway, New York.
" April''la' ' ".""' .." '' 'lyr

«ar AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYE8
mado now, without Spectacles, Doctor or Modi o lae.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ton cents. Address
B. B, YOOTE, M. D" No. 1180 Broadway, New york.
November» _? _??'..-'II «sr HELL'Ö BAIR DYE-ÏUTY K3ENT8-

BLAOK OB BROWN.--Instantaneous In effect, tellable
for natural appearance, beauty of color and durability;
also the cheapest and boat in use. Depot, No. tia John
street, oom er of William street, 'New Tori, and «old by
Druggialn and Fancy Goods Store« everywhere*.
Npvemberjj_ , too

Sqr BATCHELORS HAIB DYU-THE ORIGINAL
and beat In the world 1. Thocnly true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harttjlee«(RoU»bloandInBtai\tanooa*. Produce«
immediately a splendid Black or ' natural Brown,. with«
out Injuring the hair or eua. Remedies the 111 effeots o
bad dye*. Bold by all Drogxiat«. The genuine la signed
IVHJLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,. .,,..-
REGBNERATm» EXTRACT OF inLI,EYTJCDB8^For restoring and ReAarHylng the Bal*-

OHARI.KB.BATCHELOR, Kew ¡York.Ansäst It ..'? ,.-. ; .;..-..-,? 0 i.. lyr
^T-RPBOIA,Ii HOT10B.^.«(JBXATOA'KS FBpfc

UtUo acorns grow." Tas worst diseases known- Ito the
ttruan rae« .«pring from osases so «mall as to almo««
ofy detection. Tho volamos of stfonUßo lore that fill

the tables and »belve« vi the »edits! fraternl ty only go
to prow» and elaborate the»« faots.
'Th«Î!^ia*dyôï»raelveswhU8y,oa may, The fanaflest

pimple oathe'eklh la a tali-tale tai JnOloatof of dl»oo»e;
It may fade and di» away from the snrfcóe of trio body,
bul it wiffreaoh'th« vitals, ^perhaps, »t last, and. death,
Sa the rpsrüt aba final elosei- ¿TAQGtel/S BILIOUB
.OYA^PTIO, aud DIARRHEA COLS Cure' whare «U
other»fatL Walls for Barns,' aféalas, pbilbUms, Cuts,
imdaU.sbráalonboíthe sHV UAGGITL'S BatV« Iain-
italBlM«,; Seid by J, MAGGlEL, No. 4* Fulton-street,
New York, «ad all Drnggliia, at M oenUt per bo*. ...

,SepUinbeT26 .,-,' .y->- \-;\''lyt
\mhf. H. BYNNBÄ, HIFORTER AND DEAL-

JSB IN WATCHER and JEWO.RY ¡Agency, for the
<lsjkr.KUH WATCH ; alsoj evarr variety c1 SWISS and
'^^TJBH WATCHEfl, at the low««« mttket prloes,
No. 18»j?K!,idw*3r» ***w Fo*k-ir«»^ablUííea twenty yoar«.
Trade Frtoe ¡LS*** PP-* «° applloatiosv r

Jfanttary 19 ' hnwdme

..... ......... .. -- ,. .,-,,,
?'? ?.???''!. l I. y i. |7/I

¿»-THE SALE Off THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS 1» without precedentIn the 1) Iatory of the world.
There It no secret in the matter. They are at «onoe the
most speedy, »trengthentcg health-res lorer ever dls-
ooversd. It require« but a »Ingle trial to understaoa
this. Their parity san always be relied upon. They
aro octnposed of Ino celebrated CaJi.aya Bark, éaaoariUa
Bark, Dandelion. Ghamomlle Flowers, 'Lavender
Flowers, Wlatergroen, Anise, Clovarbada, Oxange-peehi
Baske-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

liri,'; ''&-f^M(ïh-y%;.é&{n,| .:.-
1 They «resrpeeiaQy recommended to clergymen, ^D
Ho «peaker«, and person« of Uterary habita and. «eden.
taryllfel: who require ireo dlgeaUon. a relish, for food,
and clear mental facalUetv i : ". .<

.'. Dalloate females and weak persona ajre certain to flail'
ih th'e»e Bitter» what they have co long lockod for.
They-purlfy, «teehgtb^ ,44 invigorate. '?
Thsyer«ati,h6ajlhy »p^Mtt«; '.' ! ;; J' '

Tney a?e an antidote to change at walef and diet'
ThBy overcome effect« of dissipation and Uto hoars.
They BtronRthea the oy»tom and enliven the mind.
They preventjPttmacaaJUa and intermittent favors.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They care Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They eure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera tiorbas.
Ttay eure liver Complaint and Nervous Roadaoho.
Th.eysxe the beat Bitter« ia the world. They n.eke

tne weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startslag and emphatic statements «an
be stn at our office.

Letter or Bev. X. F. «SBasrs, OUaplain of Ibe 107th It»w
York Regiment:

NEAB AoQtriA OB.XBJÈ. Mweh <th, 1668.
Owing to the great exposwr* and terribie derjompoii*

Mon after the battle ofAntletam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My «tomaoh would nbt retain medi¬
cine. Aa article called Plantation Bitter«, prepared by
Dr. Dauxx, of New York, waa preaorlbed to ghre me
strength, and sin appetite. To my frost aorprlse. they
gave me Immediate relief. Two bottle«, almost allowed
me to joto my régiment. * * . .. I taro since seen
them used in many cases, and am fres to say, for hos¬
pital Or srivate purpbaè«'I know of nothing like them.

j ROT. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
'

Loiter from the Bev. N. K. Orno«, Btl ClalraTlllo, Pa.'-'
OaaruDCSM:-Yea werekind enough, ena former oc¬

casion, to «and me a half; doasen bottle« of plantation
Bitters for $8 6a My. wira havin» derivad .bo' m'noh
benefit from, the use of these bitter«, I desire her to
continuo them, and you will please send us sut ¡bettles
more for the money esclosed. '.'' "l

< I am, very, truly» joari, |« ¡.
N. E. OILDB. Pastor Ger, Ref, Church,

,Li' rtelAtâBs-Holt^SD^a-^ïIrlrbBiw^p^o»^ ,
w . CiiowüaTi, Oûio,iau, 15th, 1ÇS5. j ¡,,'J,, .;

* * * * . * i ». W Th * i
I havo given your PlAiAaUon Bitters (o Unndrod« of

our. noble «oldlerk who Vup hero, moro or leas dUablcdi
from verlo ria causes, and. the effect is marvellous and
gratifying, »,

''i
IBnoh a îiroparatîon a« thisfs I'heartily wish in o^cry'family, in every hospital, and at hand on every bartle

Hold. G. W. D. ANDBEW8, SuporlnbfA'aûnt.
' Dr. W. A. Cmxo«, Burgoon of the Tenth Vermon t Re¬
giment, writes:-"X wish «very soldier N«^ a bottle' of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most' effective, per¬
fect, and harmlos» tordo 1 evor used."

_¿'J ':.> WntrJuao'« HOTSX, \1 WaarfhiaibN, D. a. Key *Jd, 1843. i
GruTutMEn :-Wo reonlre «nothsr '«apply of you*

Plantation Bitters, the popularity or which dally in¬
creases with tor. «juests ofcor house.

.... Beebsotfullyrf ¡ I ;
. 8S«!E8, OHADWlf;« I OG,

.' *C ki: :.' ?»-**..???..*%:?'?. 1*9,1 :.

.?.:.. Í Vi .'i il9«aaa i ,' ii '. .. ,.
*

Bssnre that every botUo ibears the fao-Wmllo of'out
signatMoon aiteolptat«Vl«»eJ( with»tvori privateitamp
over ths oork. ''. :'!" :':' !" ''. ''' '- ".-

i ." .' .-.. No. 903BROADWAY, ». Y.
.Soldby aure«^totstfleBTaggUU,Pby»i4»3)», Orooew,

deipl»,BsJoori«,andtotmUfycteaUr«;- ml ';' ''".

NBAR BROAD,
OHARLB8TON, 0. O.
ÍOBB1NO ATTBXDsXO TO'AT SHORTÏ8T HOTIOK,April* tkstetEaoa

SIMILI a SlftlUIBUS iUKANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' .

IfORIGBOI'ATIXIC SPECIFICS
HAVE ntOVED, PH05I THE MOST AMPLE EX1

RIENOE, on enlim ruceos«: Slmplo-Prompt-F
:l«nt and Rolloblo. They aro the only nu diclnes i
fectly adapted.to popular use-BO simple (bat nils'»
wouot bo ma'T© lu lining" thom BO hai'UllSSS 08 to
Iree from danger, and so ifllcliMit as to be alwoyn ra
tile. Tli.y liavo raised tim highest commcudation fi
ill, and will always render satisfaction.

No. J, cnrceaPc-vers, Congestion, inflammations
2, Worral Worin-Fcvor W-rm-Colc..

Crying Coll.-.. ?>- 7\.utlillig of In-
lantB..:......r.....

Hlnri'lia-ii ol Children or Adult«....
Oyocniurv, Griping, BiHouo'Colic...
« lull.' a Mi

log.
Moruna, NniiBok, Voinit-

7, ." Cough», Cold», rroncliltlB.
8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeocuo..
0, .. IIra.liachco,81ck Headache, Vertigo.,

lu, " IJ> NIlCllHlll, lllliOUH StOtlJIlcll.
11, " Suppressed, or Painful Perioda...
12, .« WoUStSt too profnso periods.
13,," Cronp, Cough, Dlfllcult Breathing..
14, .. Naltltlienm, Uri apelos, Eruptlono.
16, " Khenmatioru, Rheumatic Pains...
10, .. Vé-ver und Agile, Chill Fever,

Aguo».
17, " Píleo, Wind or Uloodlng:.
18, " Upfhalmy, and 8cro or Weak Eyes.
19, " Catarrh, Acute or Cbronlo, Influ¬

enza .'..'J.
"Whooping Congi», Violent Colin li«
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.
Kur Dlsehargca, Impaired K«

lng.l.i.....
Scro.fala. Enlarged Olond». 8*

inga......
General Debility, Phyelcol Weakr
Dropsy and Scanty Sooretion»..
Hen Sickness, Sickness from

ing..........,.»».?...'..
Kidney Disease, Gravel.
Bcn-ou» ncbility, Seminal Er

B1 nun, Invólaotory niocharges.
Born Mouth, Onntor,.«
Cr Inary lnro.tt In» uri , Welt
Bed.....-Í.......Í.

Painful Periodo, oven ^v»
Hpasius......i

Srsfferlnge st Ohonge of Lfe... f.
Kpllcpuy, Bposme, St. Vita»' Danl
Dipthvrln, ulcerated Bore TroatJ

VATtttLY CASKS.
85 vlalri, morocoo cooa and book.;-.
30 large vials, in morocco, and book.<
V) largo vials, plata case, and bopk.
16 boVes (Wo». Ita IS), and boot..

VKTKItltVAUY SPECIFIt'r,.
Mahogany oases, 10 .viol»,.,..
Bingle Vlaio, wi.h directions.ASÊa-ThiSe remedios, by thor case, or single
«cut to any portal the country, hy Mall or Expr«of cbargo, on receipt of the price. Addreoo J

.. i .HUMPHREYS' BPECIFIO é
HOMOOPATHI0 MEDICINE COMPANY!

Ofllco and Depot No. 063 Broadway, New Vox
" BY. HuMPuarxs i» ctmiuHed daily at hio offih
»onolly or by latter, al above, for ali forma of dlsf

" 30,
.J ai,
» 22,
.« 23,
" 21,
" 26,
V DM.
" 27,
'« 29,
«. 30,
" 80,
" Bl,
" 82,
»,88,

April«
PING ^ OASSIBEY,1
mwfOmo Ofno Oharl»«tOB,»j

Cet the World Look He

THE MOST MIBAODXOÜB DI8COVEBT, Bl
the. most philanthropie known to man. 1

world no longer »utter and die for the wat t of a reí
yeo, ACURE FOB 0

SMALLPO:
LET BDEFEMlSa HUMANITY. BEJOKJB l]the world be c1»di
The revealed'cure tar Smell,/Pox frill cure,

Instance, from ten io fifteen doy». Tt» effect« 1
medióle, and It octa like o charm. It lo purely a)Me compound. Direction» accompany each bot
For sale by PLUMB & USITNEK, Augusta.
'A. A. SOLOMONS »VCO, Savannah.
AU dealrlng lnformotlon must oddreoo S.^A-lProprietor, Woyaeaboró", do. ?.?. t! ?

'

Fpriole In Charleston by

JOSEPH A. MORGAN.
.': 'tfHÓfcErJALJB 6BliCfOISTr

.. .Jill. .... «-. ii .'... iH| |-¿,, J f ,;.
Aprilntl iiflMI ir i i nij'.l -. ti

Ino No. l63 MóiUng-Bt

IQNiTJrlHtNa fcUOUESS 'WtílWJ* HAS" AT.J>KD thl* tavolaaMe mddioltíe proveo It tia
most perfect remedy ever discovered. Ho uuiguagej
convey an »Ueqnoto idea or the In.mediate ond air
'nnTOcralono chango which it oocaolono to the debt"1
and shattered system. In fact, it stand* unriv
remedy for Us perfect cure of- -,

DiobeUjr,,
,Mmw ." ;-;,Loss of MuecaUr Energy,

Fbrroleol Prostration,
Indigestion,
Ncn-rotetitlon or
Inconalotenoy ot*

"?

Bruie, ..

Irritation,
Inflammation of

Ulooratlon of
t ho" Modder
and kidneys,
DUoaaesof UM

:.

.-. jrrootrote Ölend,
Btonolntha ;
Bladder,
pAhmlW

èroToI,|)r
lt.,,1 Brickdnat

Deposit,
And all Disease» or Affoçtloso of the Bladder and Eli
?eye, »nd Dropsical Bwelllhg» existing In Men, Womel i
or Children. .. v
TOB THOSE DISEASES PECULIAR. TO FEMALES

i CONSTITUTION WATER IS A, BOVEBEIGN
fill - ..- BBMEDV.. " ^^ L
The«« lrregnlailtíes or« the ftaie of frequently recaílina disease, and through neglect the needs of mon,1grove and dangorons maladies ore the result; ando'

month altar month paono without an «S/ort being mail Ji» assist natare, the difficulty bwpaie« chronic, the ni
tiont gradually lttsta her 4pp*tn«, the botrclB ore con
.tlpoted, night sweats come OTU, and conitiktptlon fin»
ly ends her career. .. : (, o
For aale by an DrnggtaW. VMc« f1., Ï

! . W. H. OBEO0 ftiCO..
. ' «ii ' -, ., ;l «j Proprietors.

-. " MOKOAN k ALLEN,
,. | GoneralXgtfti^Iio. »OCUÛ'.atrctit, New York.

April i'«;,,
tóOROAN BRPS.,

OÜARLEÖTOH, AQENTR
Arno»

rrrrr

ttV !.'? ; i»4f »tXlillfÜ
ÍAHÍNDMEKKMBÁN]

Xjia^ITJEXD

IííüOnPORATKD VNDEB "THE COMPA

!. '? '? I-U 6 ,..:! It

AUTHOHIZED CAPITAL ¿?^800,000,
IN 60,000 8HABES OF Ê80ÏACIL

First loane, 80,000 8h»rc», oca the retOadnder to be I
onad o« moy bo roquiréd, under the' oanotloa of a O«
erolMeetlng. ; "'.' mi ¡ ulT

'?'?' i -HJ, ü iii' i.al i saul

M .1-LIMITEES
Having oi>enod Offloes 4» No. 6B
TOBBU ia.prcparotlvto ^B$ENOCISH AND AMERICAN B?KOCttSB A»» .i«*.,don, and t>n the ON IO
Bill« of Exchange, and tólítn.
are' Credit*, available la' all part«
merctW CrediU Isaied for nae in «
BlflT; INDIES, OHINA, AlOJ AUSTRALIA,
'..,OTp/f T^Ä OniENTAL IJANK OÖBVORA.

LOHDON,' 7, ';,;'';' ;,,-', J ,,, ''l
PortbtMf particnlaro moy be t****t*lne4 on aiat the Offloe, Na.. «I W^tKyo^n^TT

QttjBWiMÍ lit .toi l.ft-lr -ii.,1111.1»^
VA»A:iivïrtfMWov?WtewiiH OOi

LDDRAWNBTXail
sue
IWsfwoaoaatt SB4 lajtaraoottea twratsaa«.
«1mhtsaea* raèosSB «at Dt-Soocs taft sMBeWori«f8Uv«*.
«mtsaty» saaa

TATIU» * oa, BorJj


